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OUR PRICEI■ 18-Bedroom Suites...Triple
f Dresser.. .Mirror...Chest...
| Headboard...NileStand...
I Reg $669 95

| 35 - Double Red. Desks...I Reg $179 95
* 12-End Table Sets...Antique
I White...Reg $229.95

| 22 - Rd. Tables...Pine...
■ Maple... 4 Chairs...Leaf
I ...Reg $389 95
| 18- Rd. Tables...Slightly
I Larger... 4 Chairs...Leaf
5 ...Reg $42995

A 90 - Hope Chests...All Styles..
x 39-OvalTables...Pine...4I Chair...Reg $659 95 *229.95
I Liquidating For Furniture Upl. 5 loads 2& 3
i Pc. Early American Living Room Suites...PillowI Arms... 3 Pc. Sofa...Chair...Love 5eat...100%
x Nylon...Prints...Lots of _

I Colors...Reg $1829 95 589*95
? 2 Pc. Sofa...Chair...Wood oci Trim...PillowArms...Reg $122995 *429*95
I 21-2 Pc. Early American Living
| Room Suites...Nylon Prints
| ...Big Pillow Arms... Wood
X Trim...Reg. $1689.95

I 26-3 Pc. Early American Living
I Room Suites...AntronI Nylon...Prints...Reg $2489.95 ...

x 27 -2 & 3 Pc. Contemporary
| ...Nylon...Prints...3 Pc...
I Reg $1889.95 /197.73
X Liquidating For Mfg...3o...Cannon Ball GooseI Neck King SizeRockers ._

_
_

_ _

I ...Reg $389 95 *119.95
I 24 - Walnut & Black Viny!

- A _f 8ar5...2 Stoois...Reg $269 95 109*95
J 8-Hexßars...3Stools... „I Reg $569.95 *249.95
| (All Bar Stools...Upd...Backs)
I 288- Plastic Picnic Plates

Holder...Reg si 89

Dining Room Sets...Hutches...Corner Cup-
boards...Dry Sinks...Desks...All Styles...Pin-
eEnglish Walnut...Below Dealer Costs...
250 - Recliners...Purchased Through Cancella-
tions of Chain Stores and Private Business on
Floor Now...Name Brands...

*279,95

*69.96
*79.95 •129.9531 - Bunk Bed Sets... Complete

...Pine...Maple...Reg $34995 ..

27 - Bunk Bed Sets.,.Complete sieoob...Pine...Maple...Reg $369 95 1
Many Many Bedroom Suites...On F100r...
Liquidating For Mfg...of Foundations & Mat-
tresses...2s2 & 312 Coil...Same Price... Your
Choice...While TheyLast...

*179.95

*189.95
Single Sets...Reg $lB9 95 •69.95

•89.95Double Sets. .Reg $249 95 ..

Queen...King...Sets T00...
30 - Singles...Box Springs &

Mattress...Headboard...
Adj. Rails... Reg $309 95 •105.95
75-Axes.. .Reg $l4 95 •6.00

•79.955 - Student Desks... Reg $149 95

*349.95
4-VanityDesks...Reg $lB9 95
7 - All Purpose Desks...
Reg $279 95
Liquidating For Local Mfg.
850...8ar Stools...Swivel
Seat...Padded... Heavy
Duty.. .Reg $79 95-89 95. .

15 - Bentwood Rockers. OE
Reg $lB9 95 O“*V5
Loads of TV's...Stereo’s...Occ Swecel Rockers
(Mostly Around Wholesale) (Full Warranty)...
Lamps...Mirrors...Rockers...Odd Tables...
Grandfather & Grandmother Clocks...Hide-A-
Beds...Sleeping Bags...Tools (Big Selection)...
Hair Dryers.. .Curlers...Bats.. .Balls.. .Gloves...
100'sof Other Items...On The F100r...

$89.95
$ 129.95

*609.95
*25.00

Ladies.
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On being
a farm wife

movement above metal bam
roofs, abundant solar energy
with nowhere better to go.
Like an unseen enemy,
humidity creeps close and
the air hangs muggy and
stifling.-And other

hazards And overhead the sky is an
ever-changing kaleidoscope,
deep blue taking turns with
cloud playmates. Sometimes
they’re mere icy wisps, eons
away, like white cobwebbmg
fastened to the ceiling of the
Heavens.

Joyce Bupp

Rows ot early com stretch
anrwn-arm m seemingly
endless formations, dipping
around the contours and
skipping over the hill.
Almost overnight, braided
tassels have shot from the
top of each stalk. Dancing in
the evening air, they shed
their bits of life-giving fertile
pollen onto the silk peeking
from the ears below, so that
the kernel at the base ofeach
slender thread might grow
fat and milky.

Other times, parades of
fluffy cumulus lumber along
on their way southeast,
throwing a silent steady
moving shadow that darkens
the hues of the lush sum-
mertime landscape.

Soon August’s moodiness
gets the best of her, and she
explodes in steely-grey
clouds of anger that thunder
over the hillside, belching
rumblings and spitting white
fire until the heated anger
has been appeased and
comforted in a coldshower.Wheat and oats fields he m

faded and bleached stubble,
napping through a stretch of
unemployment and bedded
beneath a mid-summer
blanket of manure. Soybeans
and late corn in the barley
fields stretch skyward, as if
hurrying to mature before
they lose their chance.

Focal point of August is
the sun, intense and
brilliant, beating down on
the countryside. Little tar
bubbles dot the back roads
and pop as a tractor and
wagonload of stacked bales
pass by. Waves of heat
shimmer with ghostly

Then just as quickly as it
came, the moodiness leaves,
and August regains her
composure with a dimple of
blue in her clouded coun-
tenance and a rainbow in her
eye.

So bear with August and
her heated and moody ways,
because eventually she will
be delivered into yet another
tune. I saw a hint of it last
week the first wooly
caterpillar of the" season.
Coal black.

And you know what that
means.

oGrain
Sandler

by OMAHA STANDARD

For over 50 years Omaha Standard has been build-
ing quality and honest value into a complete line of
steel and wood gram bodies All Omaha Standard
bodies and hoists are built tough because they’re
engineered to work harder and last longer Look
over our big selection of power-up, power-down
hoists full line of rugged gates the toughest
platforms in the business and our new extra-
capacity 52 inch steel sides

Omaha Standard the most respected
body and hoist at work on the farm today.

FARMERSVILLE EQUIPMENT
INC.

RD4, Ephrata, PA 717-354-4271
Hours; Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri. - 7;30t05:30

Thurs. till 9:00; Sat. till 3:00

Omaha Standard


